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EDITORIAL:

As    I    begin    the    first   Branch   Newsletter    all
of    a    sudden    1.t    has    dawned    on    me    -Thi.s    is
another    fi.ne   mess    I've    got   myself    I.nto.

However,     I    have    undertaken    to    do    a    job
my   fi.rst   duty    is    to   relegate    some   of   the
responsi.bi.li.ty    onto    the    Clubs.        The    task    i.s
one    of    provi.di.ng    me   wi.th    informati.on    about
your   club's    acti.vi.ti.es    -competitive   or
soci.al    or    even    i.deas    concerni.ng    fundraisi.ng
acti.vi.ti.es.       Anythi.ng    to    "pool"    our    resources
so    that    thi.s   publl.cation    can    be    Edited    by
me    i.nstead   of   written    by   me.

You   will     admi.t    that    the    success    of    anything
depends    on    the    amount   of    support    it    i.s    gi.ven.
So    now    i.t    i.s    all     up    to    you.        I    wi.11     beg
forgi.veness    thi.s    bei.ng    the    very   fi.rst    news-
letter   whi.ch    contai.ns   my   own    arti.cles    but
provision    has    been   made    for    an    arti.cle    from
each    club    and    a    Presi.dent's    Message    so    get
movi.ng    on   your    artl.cles    for    the    next    1.ssue
Hopefully    I    wi.11     be    able    to    manage    one    every
two   months.        If   materi.al     i.s    ple    nti.ful     then
perhaps    one    a    month.        We    wi.11     just    have    to
see    what    happens.

I    don't    profess    to    be    any    li.t    erary   genl.us
i.nfact    the    spelli.ng    i.s    something    else    but
I    wi.ll    try    to    do    the    best    I    can    to    keep    us
all     1.n    touch    wi.th    what    i.s    happen     1.n    the
State    of    AUSSI.

TRISH     BEVERIDGE.



PRESIDENT'S     i`.1ESSAGE

A   most    successful    Annual     General    Meeting    revealed
confi.dence    and    support    i.n    the    Branch    Executive    who
were    returned   for    another   year   of   off ice    unani.mously
For    all     newcomers    to    AUSSI    these    people    are:

President:             Hector
Secretary
Treasurer
P u b 1  i c ,`  ty
Recorder:

Jenny    P
Bill     F
T r 1.  S h
Chri stopher

We    have    been    unable    to    fi.11     the    spot    of    Fl.tness    an
Coachi.ng    Director.I    guess    the    tl.tle    1.s    enough       to
deter   even   the    bo/des+     of   hearts   but   as    i.t   was
agreed    that   Clubs    should    try   to   get   equal    say   by
provi.di.ng    acti.ve    members    on    the    committee    we    per-
suaded    Hobart    Club    to    be    on    the    hunt    for    someone
to    fill    this    posi.ti.on.

Now    it    l.s    each    Club's    pri.vl.1i.dge    to    support    the
Branch    by   way    of    a    Club    delegate    and   we    hope    that
you    can    fl.nd    a   member    to    attend    these   meeti.ngs.
We    are    tryi.ng    to    1.nvolve    as    many    people   wi.th   as
many    ideas    as     possi.ble    by   moving    the   meeti.ngs    from
center   to   center   or   at   least   selecti.ng    a   venue    half

Y:yin?:i.::.:e£.°T.nt    t°    all    Centres    so    that    trave||T.ng

Work    on    our    Incorporati.on    is    well     i.n    hand

Organl.sati.onal     arrangements    for    the    Masters    Games
l.s    l.n    full     swi.ng    and    hopefully    we    can    assure    you
that    all    will     go    .„..Ji.thout    a    hitch    -weather    permi.tinj.



A    signl.ficant    A.a.A.decisi.on    concerned     the   yearly
caleridar    which    1.nvolves    all     three    areas    wl.thi.n
the   state.

(1)         The    Winter    Champi.onshi.ps
Launceston    Mowbray    Pool     -    August

(2)        The    Masters    Games
Devonport    Pool     -    November

(3)        The    Summer    Championships    -March
Hobart    (pool    to    be    selected)

I    would    encourage    all     AUSSI    members    to    .
parti.ci.pate    in    the   Masters    Games    Swi.in   Meet,
Tasmani.an    Clubs    should    be    looki.ng    to    support    the
Relay    competi.ti.on    i.n    particular.       The    Games    gives
an    excellent   opportuni.ty   to    promote   Masters
Swl.mming    in    Tasmania    and    I    would    ll.ke    to    think
that   we   wi.11    see    it    i.ncrease    membershl.p    and
possl.bly    establi.sh    new    clubs.

We    are    lookirig   forward    to   meeting   with   our   southern
swi.mmers    at    the    Summer    Champi.onshi.ps    which    will    atsc7
6e.    a    postal     Nati.onal     .Char,-ipi.onshl.p    thl.s    year    as    the
World    Masters    Champl.onships    are    bel.ng    held    l.n
8 r i. s b a n e .

I     also    remi.nd    Clubs    that    the    Nati.onal    Aerobl.c
Points    score   will     fi.ni.sh    i.n    September    so    I    hope
you    are    all     swimming    those    400m    and    800m   or    even
the    1500m    1.n    all    strokes,Freestyle    and/or   form.

Good    swi.mmi.ng    and    have    fun.

HECTOR     BEVERIDGE.



again   it   is   also   important  to  have   a   good  body  line.
Head  back,   Hips   up,     Arnis   Straight.      are  ny   three
reminder   rules.      Toes   slightly   turned   in   and`kick
with   the  whole   leg   from   the  hip.      A  slight  body   roll
1.s   good   to   have  but  you  must  remember  not  to   turn  off
you  back.

The  hand  enters   comfortably   in   line  with   the  shoulder
wi.th   the   11.ttle   finger  first.     The   arm  should   remain
straight  duri.ng  this   time.     After  it  has   entered  the
water  commence   the   pull   and  bend   the  elbow  so   that   1.t
poi.nts   directly  to   the  bottom  of  the  pool.      Finish   the
stroke   close  to  your  leg  with   a   relaxed  wrist.     The

.    Memory  Mime   is   -"81.g   hill,   Little   hill,   and  pat  the
dog  on   the   heat".

Breathing  is   timedwith   the  stroke   to  be   in  on   one  stroke,
out  on   the  other.     Your  head   is   the  steering  wheel.      If
you  move  your  head   from  side   to   side  your  body  will   do
the  same.      If  you   pull   harder  on  one   side   than   the  other
you  will   not  swim  straight.      L1.kewise   if  your  kick   l.s   not
constant.      Keep  your  legs   from  bending  at  the  knee.

Breaststroke   is   not  as  hard  as  you   think   it  is.      Try
these   simple   routi.ne   to   stroke   technique..  and  you  will
soon  master  this   stroke.



Practice  flexl.|ng  your  feet  from  a  pointl.ng  of  toes   to  the
floor  to  flexing  your  feet ctowards  your  knees.     Then   try
this   in   the  water.     You  wi.ll   not  move   far.     Keep  yo.ur  legs
strai.ght.     Once  you   get  the  feeling  of  what.it  is   like   to
have  your  toes   pointed  as  opposed   to   flexed  you're  half
Way   there.

From  there   practi.ce   floating  on  your  tummy  with  your  legs
1.n   the  shape  of  a   "V"   -toes'flexed.     Squeeze   together.   point
Float  and  squeeze.      You   may  move   a   little.      It   is   i.nlportant
to  hold  this   posl.tion  with  your  feet  pointed  for  a  count  of
2  or  3   to   enable.your  body   to   glide.   Only  when  your  feet
are   together  should  they  be  poi.nted  iill   the   rest  of  the
time   they   are   flexed.     I.f  you   get  the  chance   to  watch  a   frog
then   do   so   and  see   just  inow  easy  he  makes   it  look.   The
kick   is   the  driving  force  of  the  stroke  and  if  you  want   to
be  good  at  Breaststroke  you  should.  practice  lots  of  fast
kick  board  work.     Count  your  kicksdown   the  pool   and   lessen
the  number  each   time.

t
't

Arms   start  strai.ght  out  1.n   front  of  you  ahd  pull   downward
and  backwards.   Just  like   scoo-pi.ng  out  a   large   ice-cream

container
mouth  you

d  the  edges.      Just  as`your  hands   reach  your
that  the  icecreanl  is   bad  and  you   throw

it  away  so   that  your  arms   are  now  back   to   the  starting
positioii.     The  breath   is   i.ntroduced  when  your  hands   are
ready   to   eat   the   ice-cream.      Breath  your  arms   1.n.   Blow
(bubbles)   your   atTlis    away.      Prac;.ti.c€€-this   walki.ng   until
}ouhave   lilastered   the   aniis   and   breath.ingmaking   sure   that
you   hold   the   arms   l.n   the   front  position   for  a   count  of  2.

The   timing  of   the  stroke   i.s   inlportant  and  many  drills
to   fi.x   various   problems   1.n   this   arcaare   available.   But
basically   it   is   PULL,   BREA",   KICK  GLIDE.

Do   not   loose   heart  with   BREASTSTROKE   because  you   can
improve  out  of  sight  i.f  you   break   the  stroke   down   into

;:ro:i,§|::in:i:;i:jr:;:t::1:§#S::#i::?1::::i::::;:¥/:Sg'X't
trough   a   drai.n   so   tliat   their  stroke  stays   powerful
aiid   not.    t,fio   witle.



The  most  exci.ting  stroke  that  everyone  seems  to  want
to  learn  as  soon  as   they  can  is  Butterfly

You  must.  develop   the  kick   and   pull   separately   if  you   ar.e
going   to  have   the   stamina   to  work   at  this   stroke.      Many
good  sprinters   have   diffi.culty  with   Butterfly
because   they  lack  the   rhythm    of  the  stroke.
is   the.   key   to   a  successful   Fly.i+'pMovement  similar
hoop
rathe Lri-1

1.s   i.deal   for  the   kick   and  11.ttle   fast  kicks
an  big  heavy  kicks   is  what  we  are   looking  for

Practi.ce   ki.cking  on  your  tummy,   back   and  sides   for  variety.
Keep  your  ankles   and  knees   together  but   the   knees   do
bend  sli.ghtly  to  enable  the  kicking  acti.on   to   take  place.
The  arms   move   in   the  shape  of  a   keyhole.      Enter  in   line
with   the   shoulders  with   the  elbows   clearing  the  water.
The  head  drops   in   the  water  first,   then   the  hands  start
thei.r  pull.     Just  like   a  two  handed   freestyle.      Finish   the
pull   right  through   to  the   leg.      Recovery  over  the  water
is   a  problem  to  begin  with  but  practl.ce   dropping   that  head
first  and   this  wi.ll   soon  be   fixed.

The  timi.ng  of  this  stroke  is   also  difficult     to  master.

€irot::ha:Ea  :n:::o;dkis:k:nJ:::nt:;:a:i  :tetfeTST. :¥:i  of  the
stroke.     Head   drops   and  arms   enter  again.     Try   to   do
two   complete   cycles   to  one  breath.

It  is   better  to  swim  short  distances   until   .you  have  got
the  stroke   in   some  sort  of  fashion   and  then   practice,
practice,   practice.     You  will   get  there  eventually.

Thl.s     explanation   of  strokes   is   in  my  own   teaching  words
So  you   can  better  understand  what   I   am   tryl.ng   to   tell   you
but   for  fl`orp,   te.chnicQl   into  you   can   ask   me   for  any   of  my
coachirig   book.s   and  you  will   be   able   to   borrow   them.



Its for everyone«JOIN IN„

The Firsl Ausndlidn Masters Games

swlM     MhE:I        Devonpor, o,ymfiic poo,
28-30    NoveTnbeT   1987

o -          a                              .-a
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±O;ir§ifeENfuE§O:,:..AND FUN..:.


